
MORE GREAT MACHINES AT YOUR LOCAL BROTHER DEALER

January 7th - 17th
* O� er applies only to single-receipt qualifying purchases made between January 7-17, 2022. $5,000 minimum purchase required. Software and accessories are not included in the fi nancing o� er and must be purchased separately. 
Subject to credit approval. No interest will be charged on promo purchase and equal monthly payments are required equal to initial promo purchase amount divided equally by the number of months in promo period until 
promo is paid in full and only applies to the selected fi nancing options shown. Minimum monthly payments required to pay o�  total balance of purchase. **The equal monthly payment is equivalent to promo purchase price 
(excluding taxes and delivery) divided by number of months in the promotional period, rounded to the next highest whole dollar, and may be higher than the minimum payment that would be required if the purchase was a 
non-promotional purchase. Regular account terms apply to non-promotional purchases. For new accounts: Purchase APR is 29.99%. Minimum interest charge is $2. Existing cardholders should see their credit card agreement for 
their applicable terms. If you make your payments by the due date each month, you should be able to pay o�  this purchase within the promo period if this balance is the only balance on your account during this promo period. 
If you have other balances on your account, this monthly payment will be added to the minimum payment applicable to those balances. †Dealer gift with purchase fulfi lled at time of purchase by participating Authorized Brother 
Dealer. Prices set by dealer may vary. O� ers are subject to change at any time without notice. ©2022 Brother International Corporation. ©Disney.

Transfer designs
wirelessly with

My Connection

FREE
SDX330D with purchase of a Luminaire 2 Innov-is XP2† from the dealer

BQ3100 Quilt Club XJ1 Stellaire

Transfer designs
wirelessly with

My Connection

FREE

BQ3100 Quilt Club

with purchase of a Luminaire 2 Innov-is XP2† from the dealer

On ANY sewing and embroidery machine over
 $5,000 with your Sewing and More credit card.*
Equal monthly payment required.**


